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Preface to Second Edition

Wc are pleased ta reprint this updated version
of the report from the Sea Grant-sponsored
workshop on domaic acid held at the Oregon
institute for Marine Biology in 1992. 1' up-
dated bibliography  Appendix 2! by Stephen
Bates, research scientist with the Gulf Fisher-
ies Center, Canadian De partrnent of Fisheries
and Oceans. will undoubtedly be a valuable
resource for anyone interested in the domoic
acid problem or the general topic of toxic
phytoplankton. Other than the changes associ-
ated with updating the bibliography, the text
of the report remains the same.

At the time of our 1992 workshop, the ra-
zor clam fishery in Oregon had been closed
for several months because domoic acid lev-

els greater than 100 ppm had been reported in
clam tissue the previous Noveinber, By June
1992, domoic acid levels in Oregon clams
were approaching the 20 ppm "safe" level es-
tablished by the U,S, Food and Drug Admin-
istration, but razor clam beaches remained
closed during the summer because of sea-
sonal clasuies mandated by the Oregon De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife  ODFW! to
protect breeding stock. During fall 1992 and
throughout 1993, razor clam fisheries in Or-
egon were ckised because of high levels of
saxitoxin, but dornoic acid levels teniained
below 20 pprn. In fact, until the fall af 1993,
domoic acid had not been found at ha-~us

levels in Oregon clams or mussels since June
1992. However, domoic acid levels in razor
clams began to ittcnmse in faII 1993, and lev-
els between 15 and 19 ppm were detected in
Oregon clams in January 1994, In Washing-
ton State, domoic acid closures in fall 1991
and winter 1992 were fallowed by saxitoxin
closures in 199263. As in Oregon, damoic

acid reappeared in razor clams from Wash-
ington beaches during the faII of 1993, and
razor clam fisheries in Washington were
closed because of domoic acid an Noveinber
13. 1993.

What is the source of domoic acid in razor

clams? We still don't know. Small research

ptojecLs funded partly by Oregon Sea Grant at
the Uruversity of Oregon and by NOAA's
Saltonstall-Kennedy program at the Univer-
sity of Washington have demonstrated the
regular occurTence af at least thee potentially
toxic Ni tychiafPseudr>ni zchia qp. an the
continental shelf and in Puget Sound. Clonal
isolates of local strains have proven difficult
to maintain in culture, but tough culttues of
local NiizschiaPseedoni t~hia-type cells
cross-reacted with antisera prepared to known
datnoic acid-producing strains from other ki-
cations. The likelihood of a phytoplankton
connection in the domoic acid stary continues
io be strong, but research needs for the Pacific
Northwest domoic acid problem remain much
as described in aur original report, Toxic phy-
toplankton research has been given the high-
est priority in the Regional Marine Research
Program published in April 1993, and the
Food and Drug Administration has provided
funds to Oregon, Washington, and California
to monitor phytoplankton and to upgrade the
states' techniques for analyzing damoic acid
in shellfish. However, Congressional alloca-
tion of funds for the joint EPA/NOAA Re-
gional Marine Research programs iemains
very low.

Some details of the west coast domoic acid

problems in 1991 and 1992 are now described
in the primary literature, and there have been
several noteworthy developments in research



on phytoplanktrui associated with domoic
acid problems in eastern Canada, Of particu-
lar interest are three paper» published in 1992
that document the role of Psertdonitzschia

australis in a mass mortality of pelicans in
Monterrey Bay in 1991  Buck et al. 1992,
Fritz et al. 1992, and Garrison et al, 1992!; the
brief account of the 1991 domoic acid-relatei}

evenLs in the Pacific Northwest in Wood et al.

�993!; and papers describing the occurrence
of toxic phytoplankton off Washington and
California  Horner and Postel 1993, Villac et
al. 1993b!, Domoic acid has also been re-
ported in phytoplankton and shellfish from
the Gulf of Mexico  Dickey et al. 1992!, and
some preliminary work on retention of
tkunoic acid in razor clams has been reported
in the Jnurrral of Shellfi.ch Research  Drum et
al. 1993, Horner et al. 1993!.

Canadian researchers have continued to

examine the physiology of dornoic acid pro-
duction hy Pseudrwi tzschia pungens forma
multiserie.r  = Ni t rchia pungens forrna
nudti seri e.r, Hasle 1993!. Recent publications
include a description of the pathway for bio-
synthesis of domoic acid in P. pttngens forma
nudtiseries  Douglas et al. 1992!; a report of
higher sensitivity io UV radiation in P,
pungens forrna multiseries than in P. pungens
forma pungens Hargraves et al. 1993!; de-
veloprnent of antisera specific io P. pttngens
forma rnultiseries  Bates et a1, 1993!; and fur-
ther study of the role of nutrients, growth
state, and bacteria in domoic acid prrxtuction
 Douglas and Bates 1992, Bates et al. 1993!.

Grethe Hasle recently completed a pains-
taking revision of Ni tzschia and Pseudo-

nitzschia. In this revision, some Nitzschia

species, including both toxic and nontoxic
forms of Nitzschia pttngen.s, are transferred to
the Pseudonitzschia genus  Hasle 1993!.
Researchers looking for details of the
morphological distinctions between toxic and
nontoxic forms within this group should also
look at Hasle �964, 1965!, Fryxell et al.
  l990!, Subba Rao and Wohlgeschaffen
 l990!, and Villac et al. �993a!. Complete
references for the publi-catiotLs c'ited above
can be found in the biblio-gr3phy section of
this report,

ln reprinting this report, we hope to facili-
tate research on dornoic acid and toxic phyto-
plankton. The disappearance of dornoic acid
in Oregon shellfish during 1992 had the effect
of de-emphasizing the potential public health
risk associated with this toxin. However, the
fact that Oregon shellfish industries have
been seriously affected by some form of phy-
toplankton-produced toxin for the last three
years argues strongly for the need to under-
stand the population dynamics of toxin-pro-
ducing phytoplankton in the Pacific North-
west.

A, Michelle Wood

Lynda P. Shapiro
Uni i ersi ty of Oregon

Stephen S. Bales
Canadian Department of Fisheries and
Oceans





Process-oriented studies, which condensed
information on phytoplankton into taxa-insensi-
tive measures such as chlorophyll concentration
and rate of total pritnary production, have dorni-
nated oceanographic reseateh off the northwest
Pacific coast for some time. As a result, we have

little information on phytoplankton species corn-
position and on ptocesses determining the abun-
dance and distribution of species in ~
waters. Responses to the domoic acid problem

and to other nuisance phytoplankton taxa that
may arise in the future requue an immediate and
sustained effort to obtain this information, Fur-

ther, the work must proceed on ecologically
tmmingfnl spatial and temporal scales despite
the fact that individual states have difTerent fish-

eries priorities and different mechanisms for
supporting the research, Because the California
Current links ecologically similar coastai enviton-
~ts &an southern Alaska to Monterey Bay,
investigation of phytoplankbm species distribu-
tion and population dynamics must consider this
regional ecosystem as well as local subsystems.

Third, all working groups recognized the need
for a straightforward assay for domoic acid that
can be applied to tissue samples as well as to wa-
ter and sedinmnt samples. An assay that could
reliably, inexpensively, and rapidly indicate the
presence of domoic acid at low levels and pro-
vide tough estimates of concentration at higher
levels would be of tiemendous value for both

monitoring and ~h applications, even if it
lacked the precision of HPLC-based tnethods.

Additionally, the participants recognized the
need for training in methods of detect~ and
statshniization of detection tnethods ttuoughout
the affected atetL

During the second day of the workshop, we
met in working groups to draft research recon-
nM:ndations. The three working groups were  I!
Phytoplankton, �! Public Health and Detection,
and �! Shellfish. ate separate reports of the
workmg gtoups follow. Where the separate
groups arrived at identical recommendations, we

have allowed the redundancy to remain because
the emphasis it univeys reflects the consensus of
the participants.

Report of the Phytoplankton Working
Group
Peter Franks  Oregon State University J, Greta
Fryxell  Texas A &M University!, Lynda Shapiro
 University of Oregon!, and Afichelle Wood
 Uni versitv of Oregon!

Working groups discussed phytoplankton
ecology in the morning session and phytoplank-
ton culture studies during the afternoon session.
The results of these deliberations have been inte-

grated and are presented below.
It is generally agreed that the question with

highest priority is, What organisms are the source
of domoic arid? This question inust be answered
before other high priority questions concerning
the ecophysiology of domoic acid production and
the ecology of the blooms can be addressed.

In eastern Canada, where clear cases of amne-
sic shellfish poisoning were documented in
people who had eaten dornoic acid � containing
nussels, researchers have established that the

causative organism is a form of the chain-forming
diatom Sitz''hia pungens  fonna rnultiseries!, In
this taxon, studies with unialgal cultures indicate
that domoic acid production increases with in-
creasing senescence; nitrate and light appear to be
necessary for dornoic acid production, with cell
gtowth limited by some other factor. Toxicity of
isolates appears to decrease as the cells are main-
tained in culture for longer than a year, and some
preliminary data show that levels af domoic acid
production decrease in axenic culture relative to
that of unialgal cultures that are not bacteria-free.

ln Monterey Bay, no human health effects
were observed, but pelican mortality was traced
to the ingestion of anchovies that had been feed-
ing on the chain-fortning diatom Pseudonitzschia
australis, the dominant member of the phyto-
plankton community at the titnc, Preliminary data
fmm studies with unialgal  but not bacteria-fice!
cultures of P. australis indicate that this organism
produces dotnoic acid. Research on P austnsiis is
obviously inore limited than research on N.
pungens forma nudtiseries since its possible role
as a. toxic agent was not suspected until fall 199I.



The Monterey Bay pelican kill is, to date, the
only example of transmission of toxic levels of
domoic acid to vertebrates through a plankti-
vorous fish vector.

Finally, in Oregon and Washington, where
rnikl cases of neurologic disorder and gastric dis-
tress in humans have been traced to consumplion
of razor clams containing dornoic acid, data on
the phytoplankton species composition at the
time of harvest are unavailable. However, P. aus-

tmlis, and N. pungeIis cells, with morphologies
that conform to species descriptions for both the
toxic and nontoxic form, have been obtained in

phytoplanklon samples collected from the region
after the detecuon of domoic acid in shellfish.

TIiese taxa did not dominate the phytoplankton
community, even at sites whete the domoic acid
concentration in razor clam tissue continued to

inciease.  %Itis is a common feature of inany nui-
sance blooms.!

Field and laboratory studies, as well as corn-
mon sense, argue strongly that phytoplankton,
probably N. purses f. rnalliseries, P. australis,
or close relatives, are the sources of domoic acid
in fish and shellfish on the west coast of the

United States. Because of the potential economic
and human health problems associated with
shellfish that has been contanunatcd with domoic

acid, remmh on the environmental factors that

control domoic acid pmduction in Nltzschia and
Pseudanitzschia species should be given high
priority.

IIie difference between health and food chain

effects observed in California, Washington-
Oregon, and eastern Canada make it necessary to
consider sunultaneously thc possibility that other
organisms, either singly or in addition to N.
puegens and P. australis, are responsible for the
p~ of domoic acid in shellfish and ancho-
vies. In particular, other Nitzschia species, that is
K delicatula and N. pseudadelicatisima, may be
capable of domoic acid production. It is important
to examine doininant members of the surf zone

phytoplankton community, epiphytes on kelp and
eelgrass, and decaying beach wrack as potential
sauna of domoic acid. The diatom Amphora

cogeaeformis is a suspected producer of domoic
acid, and it may be part of the epiphyte commu-
nity. Both its presence and its toxicity should be
confirrrxxL Also the red alga Chondrla armata,
thought to be a relatively rare taxon on the
Washington-Oregon coast, produces domoic acid
and therefore deserves some additional study of
its distribution and abundance. It should be noted

that the affected shellfish in Washington and Or-
egon coastal waters live in mare exposed envi-
ronments than Monterey Bay or the embayments
of Prince Edward Island.

As organisrus that produce domoic acid are
identified, the following questions take on the
highest priority:

I What factors govern domoic acid
pioduction?

2. What is the life history of each organism
that produces domoic acid, and are there
particular life history stages involved in
domoic acid production or particular life
history stages that can be exploited in a
management program?

3. What is the physical ecology of popula-
tion increases  for example, blooms! of
the dornoic acid-producing species?

Studies of the physical ecology of blooms of
domoic aci~roducing species must consider a
number of topics: the environmental factors that
govern species abui~tce and toxin pmduction;
the regularity, both temporal and spatial, of
blooms of domoic acid-producing species; and
the heterogeneity of the bloom community. Also,
it is possible that the domoic acid � producing taxa
have been introduced by human activities such as
shipping; this possibility and its iinphcations
should be consideied. A critical aspect of inuch
of this work will he the identification of known

domoic acid producers in field samples contain-
ing a large number of species. 'IIiis is likely to be
a difficult and time-consuming task. Therefore,
we suggest that an eSort be made to develop ge-
netic probes that will distinguish between species
in the field. In addition, an inexpensive and rapid
domoic acid assay would allow easy identifica-

tion of toxic waters.



l. Sampling schemes that provide teinporal
or spatial surveys of plankton and
hydrography

2. Establishment of additional new cultures

of both toxic and nontoxic species.
3. More extensive culture studies
4. A "quick-and-dirty" assay for domoic

acid

5. Elucidation of the biochemical pathway
and genetic components leading to
domoic acid production

6. Field studies of domoic acid "hot spots"
7. Preservation of field samples and sub-

sequent gut analysis where appropriate

The working groups gave high priority to a
recommendation for the establishinent of an inte-

grated sampling program for toxic algal blooms,
including those producing paralytic shellfish poi-
soning, amnesic shellfish poisoning, and
diarrhetic shellfish poisoning, This samphng pro-
grarn ideally would span fire southern Califor-
nia to Alaska, including the coast of British
Columbia. It is likely that novel toxic ou~
will continue to occur. Such a sampling program
will create a sample archive that would provide
necessary information to teseatchers trying to un-
derstand the courses of events, and couid aid in a
fast, coordinate effort at protecting the public
and the shellfish industry from harm,

Reyort of the Public Hadth aud
Detectiou Working Group
Bill Keene  Oregon Health Division! and John
Wekell  National AIarine Fisheries Service!

Overview of Monitoring Needs
l! There is an immediate need to protect con-

sumers from the danger of acute illness and
simultaneously to allow seafood to move com-
mercially without  undue! hindrance, that is, hy
certifying it as "safe"  or at hast as being below
some recognized action level of contamination!.

2! There is also a need for more research-ori-
ented programs, designed to more efficiently or
more sensitive! y predict and detect domoic acid

'Ihe most fundamental aspect of bloom studies
will be the developinent of a good sampling pro-
gram, It is iniperative that we understand the geo-
graphic scope of domoic acid ou~ and the
temporal range in which they occur. We must
gain knowledge of the organism's life history to
understand its distribution alongshore and of'f-
shore, the factors leading to domoic acid produc-
tion, and the mechanisins of delivery to the

amnesic shellfish poisoning vectors  for example,
anchovy, razor clams, crabs, mussels!. The plank-
ton sampling must be integrated with hydro-
graphic sampling {temperature, salinity and
nutrient profiles at a minimum, also in situ fluo-
rescence, beam transmittance, and currents!, The
studies should also consider historica1 data to ex-

amine environmental forcing of domoic acid out-
breaks. Field studies shouki span a wide
geographic area  southern California to northern
Washington at rninirnum, but preferably includ-
ing British Cohunbia and Alaska! to compare and
seek links ~n adjacent outbreak. Teinporal
coverage shouM be fine enough io identify the
initiation of toxic outbreaks so that a sequence of
events can be identified,

Laboratory work should examine the bio-
chemical and genetic aspects of domoic acid pro-
duction, the phylogenetic relationships of dornoic
aci~ucing species, and particularly, the re-
sponses of these species to a variety of environ-
tnental stresses � for example, nutrient and light
hmitation and tctnperatute effects, These expeii-
rrents should also consider the role of other or-

ganisms  for example, bacteria! in domoic acid
pmduction and work toward understanding the
genetic basis for the biosynthesis of domoic acid.

Finally, we must gain more knowledge of the
vectors of domoic acid transmission, In particu-
lar, what can the feeding ecology of these organ-
isms teU us about the toxic blooms? How is

domoic acid distributed throughout the food web?
And can these organisms take up dissolved
domoic acid as o~ to actually ingesting
toxic cells?

To better undimtand the dynamics of domoic
acid outbreaks, the group identified special needs:



occurrences. A better understanding of the under-
lying phenomena will also improve planning ca-
pabilities of public health officials and of industry
and consumers.

Routine Monitoring

Although these components need not be corn-
pletely independent, it should be understood that
a preliminary monitoring program is already in
place, albeit in an ad hoc manner, and it is rapidly
evolving under the aegis of the FDA and the
respective state shellfish programs to become a
routine prognun that will be managed by the
states.

There are few significant variations among the
several draft monitoring programs on the table in
Washington, Oregon, and California. They are
wholly analogous to pre-existing PSP programs,
consisting of

a. rrrutine coHection of commerciafly and  to
a lesser extent! ~onaHy important
species, especially oysters, rnussels, clams,
and crab, consumed by humans

b. HPLC sampling of specimens for
domoic acid by FDA, state, or other
laboratories

c. dissemination of results to interested

parties, with regulatory action taken as
levels reach  or approach! 20 pprn

d. intensified monitoring activities as levels
begin to rise significantly  "significant"
to be defined later, but prcsuinably at
inflection points on any domoic acid
level vs. tiinc plot, for exampie, a shift
from zero to 2 � 5 ppm!

These routine monitoring programs will be a
reasonable source of baseline data  on those spe-
cies in sampled areas, at least!, but efforts to de-
velop alternative monitoring programs should be
designed as stand-alone scientific projects.

Rerseareh Needs for Domoic Acid Monitoring
Research efforts should cmcmtrate on identi-

fying and evaluating potential invertebrate and
vertebrate indicator species or environmental
conditions that might be cheaper or better than

the "brute force" method of testing food before
people eat it. Seasonality or other cyclic phenom-
ena may be important aspects of domoic acid oc-
currence and shoukl be a focus of attention in aH

spheres of research.
To identify indicator species, we must begin

with a broad effort to prize tbe uptake and
turnover of domoic acid by organisms in the food
web, In addition to the comrra:rciaHy important
species mentioned above, this effort should in-
clude finfish, other moHusks  including cami-
vores and snails!, and kriH. Uptake and turnover
of domoic acid shouM be investigated both by
species and by organ within each type of animal.
It is anticipated that these efforts will be largely
laboratory studies, but that they wiH be supple-
rnented with field data collected during blooms of
domoic acid-producing phytoplanktrm. The main
purpose of these studies is to identify indicamr or
"sentinel" species in which the time frame of both
uptake and retention are in appropriate balance.

Other desirable c~ristics for indicator

species afe

~ cosmopolitan distribution
~ relative abundance

~ ease of collection

~ pritnary filter feeder  presuruabl y!
~ ease of domoic acid analysis

Mussels and baxnades were suggested as pos-

sibilities, assuining that uptake and retention
studies gave promising results.  Of course, avail-
able evidence suggests that mussels of the Pacific
Nrrrthwest may not take up or may turn over
domoic acid too rapidly!, Probably no single spe-
cies will pmve entirely satisfactory.

Direct Monitoring of Domoic Acid in Water

Research to develop simple, rapid, cheap
rrs.thods for domaic acid detecnon would be very

useful, This is primarily a biochemical problem.
Havmg such a capability could prove of great
value to biologists as weH as to those monitoring
for public health reasons.

Phnktun Monitoring

Researchers in Canada have been highly
successful in monitoring plankton. They have



provided an early warning of impending toxicity
in mussels by monitoring the development of
blooms of domoic acid � pteducing phytoplankton
species. In only a few years, Canadians have
collected an impressi ve data base that is aheady
proving of great practical value. Work should
begin along comparable lines here.

This approach obviously depends on confirma-
tion of the domoic acid-producing species and a
vastly improved ability to survey, identify, and
quantify phytoplankton off our shores, Relevant
research topics are indicated above, in the Phyto-
plankton Working Group, and are not repeated
here. The applicability of the Canadian model of
course rests on an improved understanding of the
ecological dynamics of the species and of dornoic
acid production in both locales.

Specific research goals are to standardize
plankton collection methods and to improve iden-
tiiication methods, particularly of toxic or poten-
tially toxic species  for example, immunological
techniques and molecular probes!.

Iiumedictsl Resetirdi

TIrere is a major need for extensive research
on the toxicology of domoic acid and the medical
nsk factors associated with illness, mcluding both
ctuonic and acute effects. Comprehensive evalua-
tion of research needs in this area lies outside the

sphere of marine biology, but two topics did arise
during the workshop that should be conveyed to
biomedical researchers investigating the domoic
acid probletn,

First, lang-term or chmnic health risks associ-
ated with multiple exposure. to low levels of
domoic acid are unknown. Consideration of this

aspect is especially iinportant for risk evaluation.
Present permissible levels of domoic acid in
shellfish are based on our knowledge of the acute
response to relatively high levels of domoic acid.
If dornoic acid toxicity can also result from the
cumulative effects of multiple exposures, then
cur<mt standards may be inadequate to protect
public health,

Second, the neurotoxic effects of dornoic acid

poisoning occur in the brain. This indication that
the toxin can cross the blood-brain barrier leads

to the reasonable conclusion that it may cross

other blood-tissue barriers. If so, then fetuses and
pregnant women may be particularly vulnerable
to domoic acid poisoning. An effort should be
made to determine whether or not dornoic acid
can pass the placental barrier and, if so, what ef-
fect it has.

Rpiderruulagy

Epidemiological studies inay not be appropri-
ate for Sea Grant, and, in any event, there are not
nlany pmspects for useful studies at this point.
The relative risk of illness associated with expo-
sure to available products is almost certainly so
low as to demand impossibly large sample sizes
for detection. Surveillance is difficult because of

the iinpossibility of confrrnung the diagnosis un-
der virtually any realistic conditions.

Report of the Shell6sh Working Group
Chris Langdon  Oregon State University! and
Neil Richmond  Oregon Department of Fish and
WiMife!

Judging from the experience of the Canadians,
it is likely that domoic acid outbreaks will recur
in subsequent years. It is clearly necessary to be-
gin studies that will ultimately reduce health risks
to shellfish consumers and reduce the adverse

econonuc effects on ~onal and commercial

shellfisheries. TTie shellfish workshop consisted
of reptesentauves from the crab and oyster indus-
tries, stale agencies  the Oregon Department of
Fisherics and Wildlife and the Oregon Health Di-
vision!, federal agencies  the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration and the National Marine Fisheries

Service!, and academia. Four research areas that

should be addressed to achieve these objectives
were identified and prioiitized.

I ! The first priority is to establish a compre-
hensive shellfish-monitoring program on the west
coast of the United States and Canada. The aim

of this program would be to de~ which spe-
cies of shellfish are susceptible to domoic acid
accumulation, with emphasis placed on edible
species such as razor clams  deep and shallow
water species!, oysters, mussels, clams, Dunge-
ness crab, sea urehins, and some fish species such
as anchovy, From this information, indicator



species would be identified that could act as
ear!y-warning sentinels of domoic acid in the
coastal environment, This information would be

useful to state and federal health agencies who
determine human health risks froin the consurnp-
tion of shellfish.

In addition, it is anticipaied that the shel!fish-
and phytoplankton-monitoring programs be
closely integrated, so that correlations can be
made between oceanographic conditions, phylo-
plankton, and shellfish in regard to the spatial and
temporal distribution of domoic acid in thc
coastal environment. Such an integrated progrun
may lead to a coinprehensive monitoring system
that would provide shellfish harvesters, gxowers,
and regulators with early warnings of potential
domoic acid events. This type of program has
been very effective in eastern Canadian waters in
providing shellfish growers with almost two
weeks of warning of domoic acid event~, allow-
ing growers to take precautionary measures, such
as switching their harvesting to domoic acid � free
estuaries.

2! Development of seafood processing meth-
ods that reduce concentrations of doinoic acid in

seafood would allow processors to minimize the
health risks associated with the consumption of
seafood contaminated by domoic acid, F~mch
and testing should identify simple, economical
procedures, such as depuration and frequent
change of water used to boil crab meat.

3! We need to understand thc mechanisms that
determine the accumulation and fate of domoic

acid in shellfish and fish. Such basic research
wouM include studies of the feeding behaviors,
uptake mechanisms, and rates of domoic acid ac-
cumulation fmm both particulate  phytoplankton,
prey species, etc.! and dissolved phases.  In fact,
the possibility of direct uptake of domoic acid
fmm seawater has not, to our knowledge, been
tested.! Investigations should include subsequent
biochemical transfotmations in the tissues of

she!!fish and excretion of derivatives of doinoic
acid. Mecluuusms and rates of !oss of domoic

acid from different species of shellfish would be
of interest to biologists and would also form a
basis for depuration ptricedures of domoic

acid-contaminated shellfish that couM be adopted

by industry,
lt is also noteworthy that razor c!ams incorpo-

rate the domoic acid into body tissues  for ex-
ample, foot and mant!e!, whereas rnussels
accumulate the toxin in digestive glands and rap-
id!y ~e when placed in toxin-free water,
Similarly, living Dungeness crabs probably accu-
mu!ate the toxin on!y in the v~ although
toxin can enter crab meat during cooking if the
crabs are not evis~ before cooking.
Khqeration rates for razor clams and crabs are not
known.

4! Domoic acid is high!y toxic to mamnia! s
and is used as an insenkide and vermifuge in Ja-
pan. However, there have been no reports of ad-
verse effects of domoic acid on the biology of
shellfish, other marine invertebrates, or fish, Ba-

sic neurophysiological studies are required to un-
derstand why marine invertebrates, and possib!y
fish, appear immune to the effects of domoic
acid. It is known that domoic acid inimics some

neurotransmitter, most likely a g!utarmte type,

Because it is water so!nb!e, depuration is usually
fast. However, the foot muscle of razor c!ams

does not appear to depurate, and there does not
appear to be a toxic effect. Some crustai~s are
known to have glutamate receptors, yet crabs and
other crustaceans do not appear to be affected'
The answers to puzz! es such as these are neces-
sary if we ate to identify indicator species. Illy
are also !ike!y to provide soine basic comparative
information on the mechanisms of neumtrans-

nllsslon.

5! Long-tenn, chronic health risks associated
with consumption of !ow levels of domoic acid
are also unknown. This aspect is especial!y im-
portant for setting the permitted level of domoic
acid in tissue. If the toxicity is accumulative, then
one could not help but worry about the levels cur-
rently being approved on the basis of acute re-
sponses in comparison to chronic dosages.

Such studies may lead to an increased under-
standing of the functioning of the nervous sys-
tetns of aniinals and may result in thc
development of medical uses ot domoic acid thai

would bcncfit huinan health ar well-being,



Sunumary and CondtLtioas
lite activities of utmost priority identified dur-

ing the ASP Workshop are

l. to identify the source of dornoic acid
2. to elucidate the factors governing

dornoic acid production
3. to establish a phytoplankton field study

examining the processes that detertrune
abundance and distributions of species

4. to establish routine toxicity monitoring
in appropriate indicator species

Knowledge of the source of dornoic acid, com-
bined with information concerrung its production,
both spatially and temporally, may lead to a pre-
dictive capability for ASP outbreaks, While the
predictions of outbreaks may be only one to two
weeks in advance, this is sufficient time to
modify harvesting procedures and protect the
public, as shown by the Canadian example. The
history of nuisance blooms along this coast and in
most other regions of the world suggests that
AS P will be a recurrent problem, By understand-
ing the probletn now, we may be able to save
lime, money, and lives in the future.
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